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said Duffy , "discussed a cliomo
for making a combination for controlllne
legislation on railroads and some other mat¬

ters. " Witness named nlno members who
were present , from memory , nnd by referrlne-
to the list of the board gave the other three
membcis. They corresponded to rullgrall's
list

He continued : Wo talked about the com-
bination

¬

and nhnut having more mcolluRs ,
and we decided to have one about ono week
later at AIcI < auihlln's; liouso. At the second
nicotine Aldermen Delacy antlJaehnoaereoil
about the roads. They put It to vote on the
question of which rend wo could side with ,

and voted to pass nnd side with the Droad-
way Surface road. AldPrmen Delacy and
Cloaiy talked , and they tnoimht there was
enough to go nroum ! nt 3 !,000 nplecp , nnd
the caucus voted and the proposition carried-
.At

.

the third imetini : , or ( ho second one nt-

Slcl.auchlln's a week after , the talk was about
where the money was Koiui; to Iw put
iiD who was to hold It. MeQundo was
uiiposed to Milnnpy , Ilo thoiuht IIP could
not bo trusted with so murh money. He might
vnlk off with It. [ hnuehtrr.l I proposed
Mr. ICcctian , and ho wns elected , Tlm vole
was unanimous. The bill was passed for the
JJroadwnv railroad , August 0. It ( ami ) back
xctocd , Theio was another nieptlmj of the
cauciisnt Mpl.augldlti's house In the even-
loir.

-
. McQuado and the icst were there.

Them was talk about Maloney cpttlng other
to pass It over the veto. It was (.aid It

would cost soiupthliiK tnm t those oilier votes ,

nud It was all left to Maloney. Ho was to
look ill ) four 01 live votes and nay for them.-
JlrfUUrliter.J

.
They talked the imtter over

and said there wouldn't IIP SJi.OUO nplpen-
nrquml , nud Iboltovethey rotdown toS' 0,00-
0apiece. .

lie continued About n month after elec-
tion

¬

I got 10000. j met MrQuado on the
north steps of the city hall n few davs ntter.
and ho stopped nnd talked. lie said : "Did
you uet your money from the lirondwav-
road' ," ' And I siid : "Did vou tret vouis1' '

And ho said : "It's all right , I ijotmliio nil

This finished the direct evnmlnatlon. The
dpfeiiso consulted nnd then excused Duffv
from crois examination for the picsent.
{some witnesses to show that McQiindo hid
fonsidcrablo money about the tlmo of the

boodlo" traticactlou were examined , and
court adjourned.

nUnr llntra-
Sr. . 1Atrr. , Nov. 10. At a meeting of tlio-

Kcucral manaucrs of the St. Paul and Chi
caijo lines here to-day , a schedule ot labor
rates was ngrml upon and a resolution
adopted to maintain all other rnte . Ij bor-
rales vv ere fixed : I'rom St Paul to Kansas
City and Council Hlutr * . S7.40 : to St. I.ouls ,
S10 , The old rates were to Council UlnHc ,
S10b.V

'
to KansisClty , Sl'I.CO ; to St. Louis ,

I* > tifl OH Hoclullsts-
.Loxnox

.

, Nov. lu. The government deny
they aie making , as reported , extensive mili-
tary

¬

indurations , mciudiog arrangements
for tlio use of artillery in anticipation of-
i rouble with the socialists on tlie occasion of
their dpmonstiation next Sunday.

Coal Found.-
Moricr

.
VKIINOX , 111. , Nov. 10. A vein of

coal live and n half feet thick was sttuclc here
lids morning. The coal is nionouncedtobo-
of the linest quality , like anthiacltc.

School ItiilldliiR niirnod.M-
VCOMII

.
, 111. , Nov. 1 !) . The High school

building burned last evening. Loss , S.'W.OOO ;

insurance , § 18000.

brevities.
The young Indies of Itrowncll hall will

present the drama ot "Esmcialda" Sat-
urday

¬

, .November 20 , at 8 p. in. Friends
invited.

Franklin Assembly 2122 , will meet Sat-
urday

¬

evening al 7.tO: in 1C. of I' hall , 107
S. 14th street. Hie hall cannot be had on
Monday night.

The regular hop of the Parnell social
club , which was to be given Wednesday
evening , wns postponed , owing to the
fltoim , ui'til Dec. 1 ,

The members of Kountzo Memorial
Sunday school meet in tlio nuisio rooms
of Prof. N. Franko in the exposition
building , every Saturday afternoon at 3-

o'clock for rcheaibal in Sunday school
music.

Hong Jung , the Chinaman , who was
lined by Judge Stonburg yesterday morn-
nig

-
for disturbing the piece , is the lirst-

Chinaman who has been confined in the
county jail during Jailer Miller's term of-
oflice covering seven years. Hong Jung
was released yesterday evening , his
friends paying hie fine.

Personal
Emil Brandies , of Brandies & Sons , re-

turned
¬

hist nicht from JSJow Voru citv.-
Hon.

.

. M. P. Kindaid , of O'Neill , is m-
tlio citj- attending United States court.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine Egan is lying danger-
ously

¬

ill at her homo on South Twelfth
street.-

Mr.
.

. E. Wheeler , official stenographer
for the Fourth district , was called to
Fremont on court business yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. E. 1) . McCurry , pastor of the
M. E. church of Council BliiiYs , heard
Ham Jones at the ex-position building
last night.-

A.

.

. B. Davenport , ono of the gentle-
manly

¬

and accommodating clerks of the
Atlllard is missed from his post , because
of illness which has confined him to his
homo for several days back.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Badlor , who has been in the
olllcu of D. A. Clark , superintendent of
the ronl department of the Union Pacific.
loft last evening for Rock Springs , wore
bo will take a position as assistant in tlio
department. Mr. lladier was accom-
panied

¬

to his now home by his wife-

.Iiookliif

.

; to Jlefbnn.-
Tlie

.

county commissionoia have hark-
t nod unto the complaints which have
been made against the dirty and danger-
ous

¬

condition of the court house stops
and approaches. Mr , Timmo yesterday
introduced a resolution , which was
adopted , instructing the janllon , to keep
the stops nnd sidewalks around th.i court
house in passable condition hereafter.

The Toot of tlie SIcrniH-
.Joaqtiin

.
Miller , poet , and editor of the

San 1'rnnoisco Golden J> a , dropped in at
our editorial roomw yesterday , suys the

iishington Post. His yellow board is
cut oft , his former liyarintho locks nro
cropped short , und his neck now holds up-
n shaploy and symmetrical head , and a
face adorned only by a sandy moustache.
lie has been reconstructed , and it is the
universal judgment of connoisseurs in
human forms that hu iiuver looked as well
as now-

.To
.

questions he said : "O jcs , I am
bael ; at my pioneer palace out on
Meridian lull. settled down there-
with Mr.s. Miller and the baby , and mean
to Slav In Washington now. That is-

M hen I come back from California , for
which I leave to-morrow , "

In reply to "What is the very latest
thin" you have boon doing ? " he said :

'JJe.-ides running my little inagaz.ino , I

am now currying out a sohomo to net out
out doat island , opposite San I'rauoUco-
vilh

,

trees , as a preludu to the establish.-
luent

.
of Arbor day in California. vV i

need morn trees. In birrun land is deso ¬

lation. A tree ic the finest thing in the
world , and mon care less for it. "

Mr. Miller then showed a letter which
ho had written to Maj Gon.O.O. Howard
nking pormihsion to plant a (Jrcok cioss-
of ttiioiilvptns trees on ttoat island , and
Howard's response , acquiescing and of-
lonn

-

? to co operate. Thu poet wont on
"li-pcs nro and slrenglhen5-

iiK. . No architect that has ever been
Dould build alive. Ai lists can paint men
Iml even Iho Titanic Titian lundly dared
oiill attention to the tioru h-j Hied to paint
us a irronndwoik for his figures. If II-
vvciojnn position to chose my friend.
from over tlm face of tluumrlh , I would
H consulting my oyn comfort and con-
Kculal

-

tnsto. Jinvu no man or woman
jir.tr irtortlo did not love and hii'.o dailv-
Jr.lcrtourse with trees und lloucrs , "

Nrat House.
Good Inl , Lr.avcnwoith and 23rd streets

ouly I2.S03 , easy tori'is.-
Cl'MNlsaiUU

.
& iJKlhXASf , 15U Dodge.

PRISONERS WITHOUT HOPE.

Sam Jones' Sermon at the Exposition Build-

ing
¬

Last Night.-

A

.

TRICKY COMMERCIAL TOURIST

The Italian's Kovcnjjc Patrick Pnl-
Ion's

-

Dentil Iicgnl I'atalnrork A-

.1'rescnt to I'ost liogal Notes
- Oilier-

Sain .lone *.
I'tilly four thousand intcrostcil lio.irers

erected Snm Jones nt tlio exposition
building lust night. After un Interesting
sonp *.orvlco , leilby Mr. Jixccll and Mr.
Maxwell , Mr. Jones tlcllveicd the follow-
ing

-

discourse !

Wo Invltoj our attention to these woids.
tne twelfth verso of the ninth chapter ol the
Uookof Propliosv , by Xnclmrlah : "Turn
you to the Btronirhold , you piisouers of hope ;
oven to day do t di'claro 1 will rendur double
unto IIIPB. " The nil absorbing tltcnio with
dotl anil impels nud good jiien Is the salvn-
lion of the llvinir , not Iliti sitvnlloii of itu-u
who lived a hundred years mto ; they have hnd
tliojroppottunww , enjojed their privileges
and have met their destiny. It Is not thoHal-
yatlon

-

ol men nnd women who shall live a
hundred v ears hence. They have vet to ho
bom , they Imo vet toonjov tholr privlleires
and their opportunities. The all absorbing
t ii-iiio with (Sod and angels and Rood men Is
the salvation of the men anil women who
mo and vvnlk and talk to-day on the lace of
the e.irlh. Is It not passing strange that this
tmiiimsmnilil cni.Mg.tlm irrrat heutot Hod
and niiiels and oed melt , and so encago the
heart and mind of

> MIN Axn ANtir.t.s
mid vet von , and > on , nnd vou , the onlv
patties In thp universe absolutely Inrtilicrent
upon this creat question. And now we-
Mliot this in-nlght because It may help
us to tlmt noliitm our life where vvo mayde-
cidp

-
something , vvlipie wo maym.iUo clioloo-

nnd where we may have Incentive to do the
tlmm wo ought to have ii'ino long ngo
"linn von to the slrom ; Iiold j prisoneis of
hope. " Nowvvosiv in the first ulace , there
aio three clasps of prisoners hone , and
them nro three classes of prUnncis without
nope. Wo mnv locate oitiselvcs homovvher-
unlonirtliu line to-night. Von may see hem
you are , as well RS what you nrp. The lirst
class of prlsnni rs with hope that we mention
ale the irood men and women who seivo < ! od-
anil their gciirrttlon by thu will of Rod.

I hey are prisoners with hope , thev are
hemmed in with tlm eiuironmpnts (if the
earth ; they aie Imprisoned In these ciimer-
flomo

-
bodies , they are hemmed in by a thous-

and
¬

weaknesses and temptatioiH vet thank
} ! od every true Clnlattnn is u ptisonor of-
hone. . 1 he lure hone that 1 mav escape the
pollution ot this world and make my wav
wife to heaven inspires my lltt . stives strength
to every muscle in my body. gives courage to-
my manhood. It is possible that alter alll
limy he crowned a nalnt in glory. I say the
baio hop ethat such uny bo the case , the bare
possibility that RiiPlimnv bo the case , ouulit
to inspire every man to a conswiated life
" " ''l ''opSI'oliiiess' I" this woild
What Is this world to a man pan sltiir 1-

am the child ot a kliic : this world with ail
its riches and all that It piomKes to us ?
Oh brother , thp tlmo will come when ex en
this bodv that I caio BO much for , the time
wilt come when my spirit will Jay aside this
body like a ch Id does Its doll when it Is tired
plavhiKWltli it. Tim tlmo will come ken
tills spirit of mine will push the doctor back
1 1 om my dying couch and over leap the circle
ill fiienda around my dying bed , nnd BO
above the stars and moon until It shall over
vault the very throne of God. The time will
come when mortal Interest shall fade awnv-
nnd immortal Interests shall tower above nil
otliei theuies. all other questions. Wo are
hero to-night in-

ouis I'li.iiitiMAoi : TO ITEHKITY.linmp , tramp , vvowaich to the grave and to-
eternity.. and to-night overv man of us can
say our heaits are but inuflled dnims bontlng
our funeral illrx'e to tlio tomb. CJod has nf-
lordcd

-
me these opportunities In order that 1

may acquit myself worthily and craudly andprepare myself for the world up bayonet.
Jesus said 1800 years aito. " 1 goto prenarea
place for you. " And , brother , one reason
why I Know that is a grand heaven up von-
dei

-
, Ciod makes that tor tlm etoinat abode of

tlio Rood ; and If od would nmUe a gr.ind
world like this only foi u to live In for a
Jew diivs. suiely it shall boa L-J and heaven
that shall bo the llnai and eternal lunno of
tlio good. And as 1 look out yonder into thegreat beyond and that 1 am an im-
mortal

¬

man , and ivsittto tliat lam on dial lor
holiness , and that Jesus is preparing
it place tot me , then 1 piay : "Oh , Ocxl. help
mo to bo pioparert tor that bright woild that
Iw hlmll prepare tor me." I am not tumbled
about what wo shall have when we get there-
God's

-

own hand bhall adorn ovcrv heavenlvmans on , God's own heart shall feed the peo-
ple

¬

with the luxuries of love. But tlio eternalquestion Is. Miall I be prepared to enter the
place that (.oil has pieparcd for me , and with
tliostar of hope shining over my pathway L
will make my way to God like St. Paul vvheu
ho said I will lay aside every weight. If my
shoes buiiten mo , off they come ; If mv
coat burdens me , oft with it ; if-
my hat burdens mo , off with It ;
1 will run Into the gates of God's city bare-
looted , bareheaded nnd hungry rather than
miss my eternal happiness IIOIP , by minglinc
with the things ot earth. Oh. brother , be in-
spired

¬

to-nicnt to renew the buttle , lie in-
spired

-
to-nliilit to say 1 will tight the good

light of faith nnd tight my way to God. oh.how Inspiring the hope that byimdbytlio
warfare of lite shall bo ovci. God will say
you have fought and I will help you , you haveconquered nnd 1 will crown vou. A pris-
oner

¬
with hope. My mother , piecions

mother , was once n prisoner of hope , but
when i was n little eight-year old boy

GOD cur TUB MOIMKNTS
that bound her to to earth nnd she ban been
walking the golden Mreet for thirty veurs.
JI v father was once a prisoner but a prisoner
of hope , and fourteen years ago it IH a little
more than fourteen jeaid ago , ho bade us all
gpoit-byonnd ho went homo to loam theoysinn Holds of glory a free man foiover.
I hank God there Is freedom in that bnght-
worlubojoiid , no tnoio environments , outulory and freedom that shall abide lorovcr.
Hrothor let us bo more faithful (amen , amen )
lot us deny ourselvt.s and take up 0111 crosses ,
for every tear you shed you will have flagons
of Joy ana rivers of pleame. . Know this
pinch It Is cross hero but n crown hereafter ;
It is n sword hero and scars here but up
yonder it Is n beatuous and glorious eternity
of bliss.

There is another class of pi boners with
hope. It Is that man and that woman whosay, "I am not n Christian , but I wish I pro."
It Is that man nnd woman who say , "I have
Impioved cvory opportunity lately to make
Irlends with God. it is tlmt lioncst peni ¬

tent who falls down at the mercy seat und
iirays , ' 'God be merciful to me , a sinner. "'1 hank God tlmt man who runs up u white
flag In sight ol heaven , Unit man is a pris-
oner

¬

of hope. 1 hank God an earnest , peni ¬

tent prisoner Is as much on his wao to heaven
ns any man , nnrt jio man who Is an honest
Itenltontpan ever die unsaved unless huback-
slide* Irom that pohltion. God htmsolt Us
tens toi the volro of eveiv man crvinr , "God
bu mcieifii ! to me , n Miinei. " you are in-
ainest , > ou nio honest In sour heait oflipiuts , you want to bo good , ho

that bPff.ni this good work In your (.ouK
will eairy It on to the day ot the coming of
Jesus Christ. Use expiy ommi Utility to fos-
ter

¬

the good impressions of your soul nnd
Hud youi way to heaven , I hva nutii MI ic-
luetaut

-
to iiioxc. I sec men so caieleb * about

their condition. Oh my biother , think ol
hi'.uen , of the vton uol thoj alms and tlio
haipviill that God can do for the soul and
Hien thiiiiv of the unutteialjlo hoirors of tlie
h t houl but as lor me I Intend to mal.o-
uvwy endeavor to eschew the evil nnd maUo
lay way to God. That bo ) sUuiillng tlieio-

JIAV i.Ainuou INIO 111:1.1: ,

but ho rnunot lau.-h jou out of lu'H , that
man sittltu by jou may sneer you Into perdi ¬

tion but ho cannot sneer jou ont of perdi-
tion. . Oh welch those sneers and laughs nt
the Judgment bar of God when the soul shall
fctand bnlom him for Judgment. Ho ear 4
houcat nnd upright and jou wtl ! >a a iiils-
nnci

-
ol hope. Oh brother, to nicht tostrr,

chcrisli , keeji that hnii-j , nnd oik it out with
learana tioiubii: .

JJut tl'c' : is another class of prUoneis with
Jl'Ji -. It Is that man and tlmt woman ulio

'Iiave not inado any demonstration at till ,

'llmv have not ktood up , they have not como
forward , but awny down hi "their soul them
Is aiieariiflat desiio to bo H Christian. And I
say no nip.il ( s a prisoner without IIOIMJ w hen
tlieio linu'ois In Ids soul n desire to lovu God
and keen J1I cotnmandmcuts. Oil brother ,
lUtel ) , a long ns n man em
run to Ctiri.-t he shall b saved.
As long tis a man can walk Inward Christ ho
can bo baved ; n* long as H man can crawl
toward Christ ho may t>o t> us long ns a
man wll out to Christ liucaii be saved ; as
luui' as a mnu can look at Christ , lie cau Do

saved. " riiero Is IIfo for n look nt the cruel-
tied One. " 1 don't believe God over suffers
nny sold to sink down to boll Irreparably lost
until that soul Khali

WALK UP TO run nnvtii-
nnd strlko his arms and surrender nnd give
up forever. The url.-ionur with hope, .vou
have had no concern , but to-night vou wako
up to the realization of your condition and
say , " 1 am lo t , 1 am lost , 1 am n sinner , 1-

nm unsaved , 1 want to be siveil." Oh-
.brothnr

.

, let me tell vou In the arms of
promise and In tlio arms of the Invitation of
God In Ills goodness nnd love , tire gates nro
thrown open to-night nnd God bids jou-
cntu in ,

There arc three clashes of prisoners without
hope nnd 1 imiposo not to draw upon my
Imagination or try to Imtwo upon jour
credulity at all , but 1 draw i 1.ilnlv from the
word ot God The lust class of prisoners
wo read of In that book are the angels that
kept not their Mist csUito. They slnnod
against God ami were cast down In clnins-
to everlasting darkness and without nrav of
hope or spaik of heavenly day they have
lingered for these hundreds ot ye.us in dark ¬

ness. And vvhilo the seed of wo-
man was promised to bruise tlio-
"eipent's head , white Jesus cried , "If-
I be lifted up 1 will draw nil people to me.
while his bis blood ntoned for all tlio race ot
man , j-et there never has been n gospel note
of promise of lioio| to fiilleu angels. Ilorilbio
thought to live toicvcr amid the clanking
chains and horrors of eternal despairNo
hope , no hope. We never saw nil angel , we
know not how to svmi athl70 nngcN , and
they me removed lar Irom us In H > nip.itliy.-
Oh

.
, brother , there U Another class ot prlHou-

eis
-

without hope , nnd that Is the men and
women nf earth who have cone thtiuuh the
piobatlonnry life with gospel oppottunities-
HUditospcl privileges around them and they
rtln impenitent and unsaved. If my Itiblo-
Ic.iches me anything cleatly it i this : "Theio-
is no know ledge or deIce or repoiitanco in-

tlie urave. whither we all mo tending. " "As-
tlio tire fnlleth .so it shall lie. ' ' If a man dies
Impenitent , penitence and rmrdon is an im-
possibility

¬

through all etei nity. i bpg t con-
sider

¬

what Inducement God can offer any
man In run woild that would c.n e him to-
ii client and be rclijous , thai Goil does not
olfer to us In this world. Will > ou stop a
moment nnd think what Inducementcan
God lilmsell offer to a man In any world that
God does not oiler you and me In order tint
we mayiepent nnd pieuaio for eternity in-
thisvvoild In which we live. J.ookatthoI-
nteiestH of in ) children , look
at the pleadliiiiH of my wile ,
Unt 1 want to tell j on who nro u husband ,
vou who ine father , it you ate iiotachiNtiau
mini vou owe jour inecIons wife n debt you
will never p.ij until you pay it at the cross of
Jesus Christ. If you itr u lathei in this
building to-nU-ht you owe a debt to yom in-

nocent
¬

chllilicn that vou love better than lite ,
jou owe join children a debt that you will
tuner pay until you love God and keep his
coinnmndmrnt * .

Theio is another class of prisoners without
hope and th.it is the men nnd women who
live to-day who have so sinned away all
their moral powers that they never will ic-
pent.

-

. Do you believe me to-night when I
make tlie assertion that there are men in
Omaha IK the hundreds who are out of tlie-

UUXRIIOI itK.vcti or HOD iiiMsni.r.-
Do

.
jou believe 1 lint it too stiong when Isny

there are hundreds In tills town , if my bible
be true , that aio just ns ceituln to Uo damned
as that they live and walk to-dav. Them
me men in this town who have mil heaid n
gospel sermon toi twenty jvars and thev
never will hear another. Don't jou know
Hint there aie tniiillles in this ton u of which
ne'tlier' the graudlntlipr. nor father , nor
children ever weio religious. That Is the
saddest sight that augeln overlooked at to
see three or loui generations fattier , grand-
father

¬

, children nnd i-mndrliildion matching
in n solid column down to deatli and hell
without the power ot God upon a single
oni ) of tlie family , that is awful ,
nvvful. When the oidei ones hhali
lend n generation nnd the sicond head
shall lead the next generation and HO on ,
until they shall htaudon the bank of the river
ol deatli mut halt for tlio otliert > to come up
and until mially ton geneiations shall stund-
Milveimg and then make the awful leap into
tlie tlver of death that is lined from nource to
mouth vvitli human wretches. Iy God , what
a thought ; nnd that is done by the thousands
in tills bright Christian land of ours. A pus-
oner

-
without hopo. i wonder which man it-

is in this audience tlmt is just as ccttaln to-
be damned as that he hears my voice this
moment. You say It Is not you. dod help
me. (Sod being my helper it shall not bo me ,
it Minll not bo mo. Will v on siy if.' Will jou-
hav it? How many more pennons will jou
tarn n deaf ear toV How many Sabbaths
will you desecrate ? How many times will
you look ( iod In the tnce nnd despise ids
offers and tuui your back upon nis c.iusei' 1
beg jou to-night to consider , in nil the hon-
esty

¬

ol my soul , i beg ot jou consider ; ought
God to let you insult him to bis face and cru-
cify

¬

his Sou afresh',' Oh , the luiinito
mercy of God towards us , a wayward family.

1 believe that n man can bo distort and mlb-
use his moral povveis that ho cau no more
accept the mercy of God than he can lly.
Yonder i u man , lie isjustfoity yean? old-
.Hu

.
has so misused and so outraged ids

digestive organs until 1 see him in an elegant
mansion , vvitli an elegant cook and n table
loaded witn elegant loud. I see that poor
lellowstaiving to death vvitli a loaded table
all annum him. That luts happened n thou-
sand

¬

times. Jlcioisa man In tlio image of-
God. . lie has so abused Ids inoi.il natuio
and moral susceptibilities that lie perishes
foiovcr iiinid the pouring of tlie watei of lifo
and rainbow of piomlsu as Uhovcis ovci him.
Prisoners without hope. This inclddnt is
given you and it Is wet thy ot jour most
carotin hearing. A prisoner without hope ,
host amid tlio wicck of other wniJds. Dm ing
our last cruel war between the states ; it as-
a nine ! vvai. It was a wai between brothers.
1 know you are my buithren. 1 was n son ot-
a captain in the confederate nrmj'. Afy
father wont fortli to battle. 1 wabyounaanil
tender In years. But I say to jou when I
crossed tiio Ohio river and came north of that
river 1 found as-

WAIIM IIIAUIII: : nfntisii.vxnisrinun.N'-
an I over found south of that river. Thank
God for Christian brotheily love liom Maine
to Florida and liom .Now York to thu Ulo-
Grande. . During that last ciuel war ono of
our Georgia preachers received a telegram
that lits hrothcr.wns moitaily wounded. Ho-
huirlcd immediately to Virginia. As soon
as ho leached the point vvhcio the telegram
tnlil him to go ho got otf the train and
Inquired at n certain town fo bib biotlier.
They said ho was out about four
miles (U u conn tiy homo. Ho hurt iod there
nnd when ho reached the comtortablo A Ir-

ginla
-

homo the Indy of the house met him.
He said , "is my biother Mr. so nud so , u
wounded southern soldier, in j'our homnV"
And she saj-s , "j-es , and ho Is very low. " She
lead him into the room and when lie walked
In he took Ins brothers hand. It was burn-
Ing

-
with lover, and he looked into his eyes nil

bright vvitli the lurid liames of tlio fovcr
scorching tns body , ilo said , "my brother
do j'ou know me. " Ho says , "jos , i nm glad
jou have come. " "Well , bioilier , let mo ask
you with my lirst breath , are you ready to-
dlo ; you have been wicked when 1 fmvo
known jou , how Is it with you no ?' "Oh ,"
ho said "brother , liiave been wicked all my
lifo and now 1 am wounded and suflcilng.
Don't mention the subject of ruligioa to mo-
plcusu. . 1 have not the courage now to glvo
the
1.AHTUKMANT OF A WICKED I.Il'K 1O OOI ) ;

Dent talk to 1110 on that subject. I have six
wounds , und the doctors sny either one of
them is mortal , and I am in so much pain 1
cannot talk about religion. Drother do not
mention it to mo again. " He answered him ,

"Oi! In other , I cannot lot jou die this way ,
you must trv und glvo jour heart to God-
.Iesiis

.
, is merciful unto the uttermost. " "Oh ,"
ho Hald. " { ilensusirdo not torment me now,
Let us diop tlmt subject. " And he made his
brothei diop the subject- The next day Ills
brothel Uitd to Approach him again on thu-
laibject. . Ho waived him elf and said ,
' brother , please sir do not talk with mo about
that , 1 Know 1 am lost , but I am In so much
lulu , do not mo now. " The next day
hu tiled to approach him again. Ho would
not Ifct him talk with him , and on tlio sixth
night hu had tat up so much with the dj Ing
biother nnd lost so ninth sleep , nnd the
brothei st-emed to bo quiet nnd restlul , but
very low , ho said , " 1 vv 111 lie dow n on il.ecot'
hero and rest tor a few mlnutijs , ofeourho L

will not go to sleep , bull Will uatloralow-
mlnutf * ." AH* no laid down and In n
moment j'mjost ho was bound asleep und ho-
li; Ttned tlmt his biother had died , and that ho
died with his mouth wide open , nnd tliat in un
instant thf- devil came in bodily shape , trip-
iilng

-
Into the loom , and walked up to the

bad and looked down the brothers mouth
and huw tlmt the soul was dead. He said , "I
thought my biothcr's soul had come out of
his body ut the approach of the devil , and
had cone mound and hidden In the pile of
wood 1 had bi ought in to keep up tl.o tire ,
and I thought the devil scented tlie soul , nnd-
starlfd around the bed tovvurds iho boul , nud-
as the (luvil > pproached ( he soul I thought I
saw my brother's i-oul as itehrunk away
trniii tlui piejt'pce of tlio onveiioliicd devil ,
and then all ntoncu it Hew out of the room
vv Itb tint Mutter of despair and cried lost, test ,

lost , ami in thu distance I heard the devil as-
hoeaufcht the soul of my brother and stuck
hib Infernal talons Into the .soul , and ..beard-
Iho agony au-1 despair of the

but 1 invoke all at ouca, and

Hie light hnd gone out and the roam was
dark ; I jumped up nnd lighted the lamp and
wnlkcd up to my brother's bedside. Ho wns
lying there dead , with his mouth wide open. "
lie said , "I bellovo God clo ed my eves to-
fahow me tlm meiio Hint transpired lu the
room. " [ Hero some persons In the audience
laughed , when the speaker continued. ]
Latuli nt that. God have mercy upon us-
.l.nugli

.
nt the very entosof hell when tlie soul

is taking Ita last flight , licforo we dismiss
tlits audfenco to-night I am going to nsk-
eveij ono hero vvhosajVIdPtotmlnohcre to-

night
-

to stirt n better life" to stand UP. "
Then 1 nm going to nsk everyone ot you that
chooses the rteutn that never dies that sajs-
.Tonight

.
I make the eternal decision 1

never Intend to repent. 1 Intomi to die im-
penitent

¬

," to kcpp their soats. Let us decide
ono way or tlio other.

Nearly everybody got up on tlie first propo-
sition

¬

, nnd tlio bMniico got tip on the last ,
nud were dismissed vv lib thu benediction-

.Theio
.

wlllbo no cervices during tlio div
to-day , but tills evening there will bo sci vices
In the Presbyterian church , corner Seven-
teenth

¬

and IJodjc , especially for joung men ,

An Omnlin Mun After a THoky Com-
tnctclnl

-

Tourist.
Tit August last n well dressed , smooth

tongucd .yoiinp : ninn visited the Imrncss
merchants throughout lowu nnd No-

brnskn
-

, representing himself us a travel-
ing

¬

salesman of the Atwooil Manu-
facturing

¬

company , of Westllelil , Mass. ,

manufacturers und jobbers of whips ntid
harness supplies. Ilo managed to keep
lilm clf "broke , " and was constantly
calling upon the trade to cash small
cheeks drawn against his alleged om-
plnycrs.

-

. In this manner ho bilked n
number of dealers in tins vicinity out of
amounts ranging from $10 t" *50. On
August 10 lie got Henry I'robsllc , a
Council Hlull's dealer , to cash
check for $ .

") () for him , and on tlio follow-
ing day Induced Mr Daniel Burr , a
dealer in agricultural implements in this
city , to advance ? . )0 on a draft on his
lirm. Tlm draft eamo back protested ,

accompanied by a letter from the At-
wood

-

Manuinctnring company , stating
that the man , wlio was going tinder the
name ol H. M. Cholsoy , xvus not in their
employ , but had ono of their cases of-

aiimplu whips which they wore anxious
to gut from him , but wore not able to liud-
him. . Since that time Mr. Burr has been
on Oiclsoy'B trail , and yesterday got
word tliat ho had been arrested at Imlo-
itomioncu.

-

. la , for Homo ofl'eniso. Mr.
Unrr at once went before Judge Ston
burg, and svvoro out a Warrant for
Cholso.y's arrest oil the charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses. This
document lias been forwarded to the
Iowa authorities , and (Jlielsoy will bo
arrested as soon as he is out ot his Iowa
trouble. The Atwood Manufacturing
company giro assurance that they will
sou tliat Chelscy is properly prosecuted.-
as

.

he lias greatly damaged their trade by
his tiicky misroprosontatiou-

s.mnj

.

> ix son now.
Patrick rulloti , Formerly Well Known

In This Olty-
.Thf

.

Br.i : of yesterday contained a ref-

erence
¬

to the death of Patrick Fallen , who
died at the poor house. Mr. Fallen had
attained to the tigc of sixty-live years ,

and when in business hero had buou uni-

versally
¬

respected. His last years had
been spent in a little store on Fifteenth
street , immediately opposite Creighton
block , whore iiu'ilispoacd' of ladies' dress
matciial , and at the same time kept cm-
ployed

-

n corpfe of dressmakers who had
always enough to do to keep them busy.
His wife had forsaken him , and a young
daughter , In her case at least , cursed
with tlio heritage of beauty , in whom
the hopes of the father had
centered , also forsook him. She was
courted by unscrupulous scoundrels , and
dropped from the plane of respectability
on which the parent had enabled
her to more , and linally left the city in-

shame. . It is thought that she is in Chey-
enne.

¬

. Thcso abandonments worked with
deadly oil'ucl upon the old gentlemen. Ilo
dropped into tlio management of a small
fruit stand , on the corner of Fifteenth
and Douglas streets , and that being
bemath his attention , anil devoid ot en-
couragement

¬

; anil means , he dropped out
of attention into the poor house , where ,

attended only by strangers , as mentioned
above his death occui red yesterday. His
funeral will take place at 8 80 o'clock
from Hairett A: Hcufv's undertaking
rooms on Fifteenth street , tiie expense of
the same being borne by friends who had
known the decease )) in lifu.

THE ITALIAN'S IIEVKNGK.-

He
.

GctH IliniHclr liockcil Up In 1'rose-
cutiiiK

-

Another.
Early in September a swarthy son of

Italy named Ueorgo Montillo , blow in
from Lincoln vvheru he had worked ou a
railroad during the Bummer. Ilo had
about ono hundred dollars in his pocket
and was looking around for a location
for a junk shop when ho mot a pretty
American girl , Nellie Gear , who broke
his foolish heart and touched his pocket-
book

-

under a promise to many him-
.Joorgc

.

( spent all of his money in pur-
chasing

¬

line dtesses and jewelry for hib
idol , who proceeded to drop him ns
soon as his bank account was
exhausted. Oeorco made an ineffectual
attempt to have the girl arrested at the
time but was not fiuliicicntlj' onconragod-
by the authorities. Smco that time ho
has been wailing for a chancn to play
oycn. For several days tlm girl has been
making her IioniK in H building occupied
by so in u Italians in what Is Known as-

"Dago alloy ," between Loavcnvvorth and
Jones and Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. George claims that his slumbers
have berm disturbed by the girl's carous-
als

¬

with thu other occupants of tlio build ¬

ing. Accordingly , ho wont bcfoto Jutlgo-
Ktimbcrg yestonhiy and secured a war-
rant

¬

for tlio girl's arrest on the chunro of
disturbing the peace. Court Ollicur Wlui-
len went to bcryo the warrant and cic-
attul

-

a lively-low in the quarters , and
linally found it necessary to arrest Mon ¬

tillo along with the girl , lotli? wore
taken to the station , Tlio cirl claims to1-

bo a niece of ox-tiovornor Gear , of low si ,

and says her inuonts live at Stuart , la.-

An

.

attachment was issued from Jtiilgu-
MoCiillooh's court yesterday in favor ot-

Clallin , Larraboo A: Co. , of Now York ,

against thu Bbook ot goods of C. 11.

Patch , to becuru judgment on a promis-
sory note for fl'M.'JU. The attachment
was served bv Sherlfl' Cobiirn , who took
possession of goods enough to SfiiisTy the
claim. This uvtjon was followed by a-

replevin action commenced for the pos-
session of tlio .gjfoiU-by thn fJ. 11 Patch
company. The matter glows out of
trouble over a di nitud account and will
doubtlc s bo scttUil by compromise-

.Jjlopnsed

.

to Weil.
Judge McCullooli issued matriago

licenses yestciday to tlio following
parties :

Name. llesldetice. Age.-
t

.
t Charles IPP.Omulin. ' .7-

II Uliailolto I'ctcisou .Omaha . 10-

II .lames Oolecii.Valley , Neb . . .W
1 Thar.Miller. N nllev. Ni-b . Ib-

IJohtillawley.North I'latto. . . .40
| Mrs. Uathcrido Smith .Philadelphia . . . . ! !
j N , O. M. V. Kro.'h.Omaha.M
1 Anna liufenhoof.Omaha.M-

Tlio Hospital Plans ,

The physicians chosen by the county
commissioners to cxaminu thu plans for
the proposed comity and city hospital
have not as yet made their formal ictport-
to the commissioners. Thu nmltur will
bo taken up by the btiarJ us noon as such
rcpbit is'mudc to them , "

Flames Knocked Out.
Yesterday afternoon there was an exhi-

bition
¬

of the well-known fire extin-
guisher

¬

, the Haiden hand grenndo , on
Nineteenth street , Immediately north of-

St. . Mary's avenue. It was witnessed by
about five hundrcil of the leading citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha, and a host of others who
stood upon the avenue and the neighbor-
ing

¬

piazzas and witnessed the exhibition
with a great deal of interest.

For tlio purpose of timing the experi-
ments , tlio following committed was up-

uolntod
-

: Assistant i'lro Marshal Sailer ,

S. F. Bennett , C A. llarvuy and John
Jenkins , the city boiler inspector.-

Tlio
.

lirst test was upon a chimney
of plnu , two feet square and about
sixteen fcot in height , Tlio InMilo
was coaled with tar and .saturated with
kerosene. At tlio base was a pile of
shavings anil an unlimited amount of-

kindling. . These woto llrud and , in an in-

stant
¬

, the interior of the tutte was trans-
foimed

-

into a column of tlamo which the
strong at ttiii time fanned into un-
usual

¬

intensity. The Humes wore per-
mitted

¬

to burn until it seemed as if noth-
ing icss than a deluge of water could pub-
duo thorn. The exhibitor , Mr. Robert
GaiTettson , quietly broke ono of the
gi onades , a glass jug containing a quiu t-

of the Harden chemical , at tlio basu of
the burning shaft. In less than a min-
ute

¬

, the llamc had died away , and noth-
Inll

-

but a light , smoking chimney wastlio-
consequence. .

The second experiment was upon a
frame structure ) about ton feut high , BIX
foot wide , with end walls four foot in-

width. . This was coated with tar , satu-
rated

¬

with koroscno , and supplied with
shavings and kindling which in-

an instant after the torch was supplied.
Two grenades completely oxtingitishiul
the Humes in Icss than half a minute.

The third test was on a structmu similar
in shape to the latter , but about once and
a half its It was also treated to
coal tar , kerosene , shavings and kindling.
This was worked upon oy throwing the
chemical by means of a small Imvvc-
rgaidcn pump upon the llamos. U re-
quired about u mmplo in which to trans-
iniito

-

the llammg boards into a scorched
inteiiui , and about tlio. same time to-

ilnvc the ilames out of sight. In doing
this , the contents of onuot tlicenlinguisli-
crs

-

, comprising about live gallons only ,
wore used.

All of the experiments were a pro-
nounced

¬

success"ami each was giectcil
with applause.-

A
.

child could have done as well in ex-
tinguishing

¬

the ilamesis did Mr. Gar-
rottson.so

-
.simple is tlio method employed

simply throwing ono of the grenades in
the Ilames siiUicienlly hard to break the
glass. The liquid thus freed , on striking
tlio llamos , generates a gas which de-
stroys

¬

tlie liro. It is a method as .simple-
as that of throwing a bucket of vvatur
upon a llnming liic.yot in efTeet is athou
sand times more powerful and successful.
The chemical kills , vvhllu water only
speeds the lire-

.Iho
.

right to disno e of this valuable
chemical in Nebraska , Wyoming , south-
ern

¬

Dakota and western Iowa has been
purchased by George F. Wade , who will
make his headquarters in Omaha at the
Paxton liotie , with large quantities uf the
chemical stowed away in a warehouse for
supplying the demand fiom the territory
mentioned. Tins material is now used
all over thu country , in the most valuable
btiueturcs , and in all the leading manu ¬

factories. It is invaluable in every in-

stance
¬

of fire and cau save thousands of
dollars , while its cost is but a more
bagatelle when Us absolute necessity is
taken into consideration. Tlio liquid is
put up in glass tubes containing
about a quart Tnib i.s designed for use
in railway passenger couches , school
looms , churches and theatres , but more
especially for dwellings. Any lady can
decorate them to suit her taste , and put
them up , with tlio company's brass hold-
ers

¬

, in any hall or loom in any house.
They present a beautiful appearance as
well as being necessary and t st f l house-
hold

¬

articles. They may be had , beauti-
fully

¬

engraved and hand-painted , at a-

very slight advance trom the regular
price. ! rames or boards are furnished
lor holding the extinguishers , cither plain-
er finished to match your wall paper and
furniture.-

It
.

is also put up in Riuall blue bottles
containing a quart. These grenades have
made a record that stands without a par-
allel

¬

in the history of lire appliances.
Their success lias been phenomenal.
Within thirty months from their mtio-
duction

-

three millions of them worn sold-
.Ucsides

.

these there is the ; Harden
Star extinguisher , suggesting the old
Habcock , but not so tall. Tins contains
live gallons The "Star" extinguisher
has been adopted by many of tlio leading
business houses and institutions of this
country. It needs no attention after
bemc placed in position , until needed for
use. It cannot possibly corrode , as tlio
liquid is contained in a glass jar. It is
guaranteed not to f A stream can
be thrown on a lire at a distance of forty-
livofeet

-

, and the last quart with as much
force as the first. No other oxtrnguislior
possesses those qualities. It is simple in
its construction , always ready and ofl'oo-

tivo'
-

and can be used by anybody.
Besides , there is the llai den Star Chem-

ical
¬

extinguisher. This appliance com-
prises

¬

two live-gallon tanks with com-
plete

¬

hose attachments ; two of thu bust
hand brass force pumps , two dozen quatt
hand grenades , fireman's live , crow bar ,

rubber bucket , iunnol , lantern , etc.
Wooden wheels will bo furnished if-

wanted. . Its weight is about 4iJ! ( Ibs-

.Pnco
.

, 5200.
This is just what is wanted in the

smaller towns and villages and by iaigu
manufacturers , wholesale lumber yards ,

stook farms , etc-
.It

.

doesn't need to be looked after to
keep It in order. It will not iiist nor
corrode , nor at10 degrees bulow-
urn , nor accidentally go oil' and ruin cv-

crvthing
-

in reach.
The Harden tube grenades nnd ex-

tinguishers
¬

nro all that are desired by
any person in any business who wants to-

piotect uillior his humble homo or palnco-
or place of business.

All HID tmTitory muntiomid will bo sup-
plied hereafter by Mr. George Wade at-
thu Paxton hoiinc ,

The rovcnuo collections yesterday
amounted to $ IWM 78.

nine AT ST-

.lohn

.

Iinnl nn , n VoutiR Mnu Fron-
Aliroiiil , Kuccutnus to Dlsensr.

Yesterday a voting man named Join
Lnnigau , used aboul twonty-tliico jcats
died after a shoil illness at St. Joseph's-
hospital. . Ho was a fine-looking j-oiing
fellow and had como to this city , to bo
treated bv medical experts , from Sliolby-
in Polk county in this state , although ho
had previously lived in David City. From
papers in his possession , it VTIIS made
apparent that his earlier homo had been
in Canada. The remains wcro cariied to
the undertaking rooms of ll.irrett &
llo.ify on Fifteenth street near Farntiin
John Kavannugh , of Shelby , was tele-
graphed

¬

, and that gentleman , who , it
seems , is his uncle , responded Immedi-
ately'

¬

, staling that ho would reach hero
this morning , and take charge of the re-
mains. . ._

A Driiuntlu Nightmare.-
"Clio"

.

is ono of the most original pro-
ductions tliat has over libeled melodrama ,

and possesses the attribute of novelty
above auy other quality that might rec-
ommend

¬

it. It would lie hard to classify
this dramatic nightmare. It pretends to-

bo a melodrama , but It Is merely a vehi-
cle

¬

for the appearance of Turks made up
like a tobacco sloro sign , dancers whoso
fat limbs lofuso to more than kick , tart
damsels and ranting men. John Hur-
leigh's

-

chief mission seemed to bo to dis-
play an unusually shapely pair of limbs ,

a voice that would do credit to a heavy
villain and a style that savors oft IIP barn-
storming

-

trngodian. His enunciation is
distinct , but Itis strongest forte is his
.sliapo.

Miss Sybil Johnslono gave promise of
bettor things , and saving a tendency to
hoi oes! , anted her part very creditably
The star of the entertainment , however ,
vvasCornalba. She is a graceful and
falry-liko as over a ballet diuu-or , and
provoked the onlv genuine enthusiasm
during tlio performance

The ballot was a disgrace to femininity.
It consisted of a number of women who
attempted to atone for lack of comlincss-
by exposing as much of their persons as
they dated without being laided.lumdancers aie not content to display their
fat uugainliness in lights , but , como be-
fore

-

the public with about two inches of
corsage, it would be an omission to let
their shamelcssness pass unrobuked.

The oaithquakc scene vvasrealislic , and
the statues wcro excellently posed

.The French dclocation to tlie unveiling
of the liai tlioldi statue occupied a lower
box."Clio" will be repeated this afternoon
and evening.

The Sloncctittrr * ' Hall.
The second annual ball of the Stone-

cutteis'
-

Protective union took place at
Cunningham hall la t night and proved a
most successful and enjoyable affair.
About sixty couples participated in the
evening's pleasure. A dancing pto-
grammo

-

composed of twenty-eight num-
bers

¬

, including all of the popular dances ,
was carried out At midnight a splendid
supper was served at the Kiuopean hotnl.
The successful arrangement and manage-
ment

¬

of the affairs of the ball was duo in-
a great measure to the efforts of the fol-
lowing

¬

committees :

Committee of Arrangements James A.
Gowon , Thomas Hamlln , John Gillcsuic ,
John Conlon , William Erath.

Reception Committee Jnmcs D.
Greene , G. T. Thompson , C. K. White ,
Thomas Keaton , H. Curtis , J. H. Wright ,

JohnMcCall.
Floor Managers Thomas Hamlin ,

ohiof , John Conlon. Matt [ inland , Joseph
Travnor , Thomas Lee , William Erath , S.
Kccfer. _

Fun nt flic Rnyd.
The play outlined for picscntntion at-

tnc opera house , to-morrow evening by
the German comedy company of Bum eis ,

Pills and SchmilK , is ono of the most
humorous in the German tongue. "Dr.-
L'aust's

.

Xanborkaeppclien" or the Rob ¬

bers' Inn qf the wood.1' There are situa-
tions

¬

in tliis humorous piece such us has
not been presented in any of the plays
thus far given by this company. Tlio
cast includes all the favorites ot theeom-
panj

-

and thovffeut ol the whole will be
most entertaining.-

A

.

Present to I'ost.
The employes of the office of the col-

lector
¬

of internal revenue , twentythroe-
in number , who solved under the admin-
istration

¬

ot Mr. G. W. Post , the late col-
lector

¬

, will send to his address at luirk-
todav two elegant painting ? , in full

frames , accompanied by a Jeltor
explaining the appreciation of the donors
of Mr. Post's many courtesies to them
while ho was their superior.-

A

.

Sninll lllnc.-
At

.

7-30 o'clock last evening , the lire
department was called out by an nlarin
from box 28 , at the corner of Twentieth
and Cass streets. found lo-
bo in the basement of a frame dwelling
owned by Frank Murphy and occupied
by Mrs. C'aldwll. The damage was very
slight and will not exceed 10.

The Omnlm Tram ,

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday of the Omaha base ball asoe-
lation. . The association lias a capital
stook of if,000 and is formed for the pur-
pose

¬

of maintaining a team for the play
ing of exhibition and championship
games of base ball-

."A

.

Slielit Cold , " coimliH. 7-

Iltuniliiiil 'ft it-licit Klvu immediate relief-

.Oliock.

.

.

Texas Sittings"Is the lady of the
liouso in ?" asked a tramp of the ucrvaiit ,
who rang the door boll of one of the
htat ( licst mansions in Austin

"Do lady ol do house don't como lo do-

do' to talk vvid do likes oh you."
"Tiii'ii , " baid thu tramp , elevating the

lommint of a hat with a jiraoe Chester
liold might have envied , "loll the lady of-

thu house a gmuloman wishes to npcuK
with her ni the narlor. "

Catarrh in the Head
In ifrofnliMi. Ulnt In tlie Hence

".itjr''nimynnoot ni ) pjft'.nn ftF tlio body wlioro-

thua.iKJUIho proper mo hod by nblch tu ruio caturrti , > to-

I'iMiiKi

: mcmbrnno i Toind , Jliilintirrh of the
Tiib iiioiiii. It > many dlinirrcojbloaymp , h"id l hy Atr llio must common , and , airman OMI )

Um , and tlio Uunicr of dcvulDplus Into Hum thunm l ilihlfllubinoH'uctOtl.' Tlii wpndcrful IIL-

rc( lillU.or tlittt terrlblo futul rUseacuiiiuiiipllon , llon-l i Sirmipirltli hi lul I'l' rur MI cutiirrli-
.nnrriiiiU

.

iiiHisiillrtly rc'iiui3il Hood > B.irfiiilurlllu lilcl-
icurosutnrrli

in In in-Mi i ill wlinn ilTer wllli Ihl itlir un-
toby purlfjrlnz the blood Hcjd the fol-

lowing
try tie peculiar nio lii'liio Jt ri-nuialejun I inriii

Ictlir : unto * the ) londii d IOHCA ovryoriEun *

N , II. If Jim linn tlm-lilal IOKU Hind' * Harj.i.i.i-
lillil

-

"I ( Unerfully ylve nijr experience In tlio me of-

Hiiot'uHureapurlllJ. da n H lies In lucul la InkunniriilliiT-
"I. I had been truubtul with ca-

t4'rlitu
-

Inivehcen iriiiiMol nltluiiliirrlieomeoit'Pnt for n | IIB time , and bad iue I

VHrlimi

iiyjiir cu.ijin-
jZicjiiurt'iiexaf tliu bion lilul tnbiis..i-

ndTrril
inadlclne * wllli noitood ruiulti , idicu 1 w i-

voiilTuctcdllii > lo JlriuliU'lu1.-

Ir
.

Speech Wit * IHIIUiiHn-

nlmy
ill lint ItooJ Harf ii rlllii irould i-uro cul.irrii ,
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IT IS WONDERFUL
howca'ily rheumatism begins , and how
insidiously it grows in the system , until
one is startled to ( mil himself its victim in
cither the acute or chronic form , lie then ,

learns the fearful tenacity of its Br'laiu'' '
the utter povvcrlessncss of the oulinary
remedies to give relief.

Probably to no tliea c Imve physicians
given more studyand none lias more com-
pletely

¬

bafllcd their efforts to prov ide a spe-
cific

¬

; and until Athlophoios was discovered
there was no medicine which would surely
cure rheumatism , neuralgia , ami nervous
or sick headache Thousands of testimo-
nials

¬

like the following prove ques-
tion

¬

that Athlophoros is the only reliable
remcih nnd that it vv ill do all that is claim-
ed

¬

for "it.

nuglcwood , Kansas ,

Athlophoros has done me more good
than nil other medicine put together, lor I
was n great sulfercr ft om rheumatism nml-
ncmalgia , and call say today , I nm free ,

ftom both complaints.
Mits. STOVIS-

.W.S.
.

. Hopkins , 170 C. Avenue , Cedar
Rapids , Iowa , says : ' My wife nnd daugh-
tcr

- -
were both stricken with inflammatory

rheumatism at the same time. The lower
limbs were much swollen , the pain seemed
much bcvoud cnduiaiicc , sleep was out ol
the question , They suffered so much that
to move or even touch the sheet on the bed
would cause the most violent pain. They
were conlltiLd to the bed four weeks. Dur-
ing

¬

that time and previous I bought many
kinds of medicine , then I employed n phy-
sician

¬

, but nothing gave iclief until I heard
of Athlophoios i bought a bottle at
once , and I am glad to sav in n vcrv short
lime the swelling wns reduced , the pain
gone , and they were entirely well-

.Kvory
.

tlrucgiM should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

itnil Athltiphoros I'ills , hut vvliero
they (Miuiot be bought of thu ( liuguint;

the Athlophoros Co. . 1W Wnll 8t. , Now
York , will sotiil cither , cnrrlngu puid , on-
leceipl of rogulnr urioo , which ib $1 per
bottle for AthloohoriH und OOc for tlm-
I'ills. .

'01 llvor mid Uclnoy dlpoise * . dyspepsia , lu-

o.Mitiinn , uoiitllpntloo , liotiilncho , tnipui-u ,
lilood , oto , Atliloplioros 1'llla urnmuunlleil|
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